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Thank you for your interest in the:

Ambassador Program
We are a faith-based nonprofit ministry reaching nationals through nationals with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ internationally. With a strong history of successfully integrating significant national
relationships with training, church planting, discipleship and relief efforts, Indigenous Ministries
is poised for significant growth (more at www.IndigenousMinistries.org).
As our ministry footprint overseas expands, we are also privileged to be used by the Lord to
impact and encourage churches in the U.S.
What’s our connection and function with U.S. Churches? We function as a strategic liaison
between churches and individuals in the U.S. and nationals reaching nationals overseas,
bringing financial and training resources which gives U.S. churches and individuals
opportunities to maximize and multiply their missions “reach.”
An Indigenous Ministries’ Ambassador has a vital role to play in this very important
relationship which impacts many thousands of lives. For the person looking for a way to serve
God and invest into a growing, exciting and cutting-edge ministry, Indigenous Ministries’
Ambassador Program has a lot to offer.
We are asking the Lord for Ambassadors to represent Indigenous Ministries in the U.S. as
enthusiastic ministry partners with a passionate heart for God and His work worldwide.
What are some of the ways an Ambassador serves? An IM Ambassador brings IM
presentations to churches, individuals, home groups, business groups, conference events, and
fundraisers. This position includes making presentations, phone calls, writing emails, interacting
with people about the ministry as well as helping to plan and execute fundraisers.
An Indigenous Ministries Ambassador will have:
1 - A growing heart relationship with God through Jesus Christ and His work worldwide
2 - An alignment with Indigenous Ministries’ statement of faith and ministry purposes
3 - A desire to work hard to serve and impact lives
4 - Work or ministry experience indicating maturity and dependability
5 - A willingness to be trained and an attention to excellence and detail
6 - An attitude of a team player; adapts to changes, someone in good health
7 - An availability for a two year commitment of 10-20 hours (or more) per week
An Ambassador with Indigenous Ministries is not required to live near our home office in
Colorado Springs, however, he or she must be available for training sessions at the home office
two to four times per year. This position will require regional and national travel and one
international engagement with one of our overseas fields within the first six months as an
Ambassador.

The travel aspect of this position makes the Ambassador Program very attractive to the retired
person or couple who are looking for ways to reinvent themselves and invest their productive
years into ministry.
Our Ambassador Program best suits the person or couple ready to venture into new territory
and adventure to impact lives. This position is for someone with a heart to serve and use his or
her skills and talents for the Lord. It’s a great way to serve in missions and embrace some
facets of missions ministry in the process!
This position requires raising of personal
remuneration and expenses.
For more information, please go to www.IndigenousMinistries.org and on the righthand side
click on “Ambassador Program Inquiry Form.” Thank you.
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